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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALDugucnquE, iiutj

radico.

$ 500,000.00
Authorized Capital
Surplus,
and
Profits
175.000.00
Capital,
Taid Up
I.200.000.C0
Deposits,
OFFICERS
A. A. Kon, Cashier.
Joshua 8. Ilaynolds, resident.
.

Frank McKce, Assistant Cashier.

Vice President

41. W. Fluurnoy,
--

STATES DEPOSITORY o

UNITED

FOR A. T.

& 8.

F. AND A.

& P.

UAILROADS.--

OF TIIK CONDITION

STATEMENT
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CALL

The First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

M.

Attbe close of business, Thursday, Ma;

7, 1896.

RESOURCES:
587,828.49
92.114 38

8

Loans and Discounts

Stock. Ilonds and Seenriiies

Bank Buildios. Furniture and Fixtures
United States Bonds

40,318-0-

0

A little cooler weather this
A convention of the national
week.
democratic party of New Mexico
New goods, latest designs, just
is hereby called to be held at
Albuquerque, N. M., on the 12th received, at Lcicham's.
day of October, 1896, at such
D. Wattelct sells the best sour
hour and hall as may hereafter be
mash
and bourbon whiskey in the
designated in the public press.
The object of said convention city.
is to nominate a candidate for
The board of trustees of the
delegate to congress, to be voted School ot Mines held a meeting
for at the ensuing election, and last Monday.
and the transaction of such other
A vote for Fergusson for dele
business as may come before said
convention in its discretion. The gate to congress is a vote against
several counties of the territory statehood for New Mexico.
taking the basis of the total vote
A vote fur Mr. Catron for dele
cast at the last general election,
will be entitled to representation gate to congress is a vote for
as follows:
statehood for New Mexico.
Delegates.
F. A. Reynolds and J. D. Bone,
Bernalillo
6
operators at Chloride,
mining
Chaves
2
were
welcome
visitors to this
Colfax
3
Dona Ana
office one day this week.
4
Eddy
2
We are waiting to hear what
Grant
3
answer
the Hon. II. B. Fergusson
Guadalupe
2
will
make
to the questions asked
Lincoln
3
Mora
by Judge Sterry. Will he make
4
Rio Arriba
4
any?
San Juan
2
By the Santa Fe route, to the
6
San Miguel
conference of the
Santa Fe
5
Sierra
2
Mormon church, Salt Lake city,
Socorro
4
October 4 to 6, sold Oct. 1st and
Taos
3
2nd at one fare for round trip
Union
2
limited to 30 days.
Valencia
3
The election of McKinley
60
Total
means higher prices for wool, for
It is suggested that mass meetings be held in each county for sheep, and for cattle. It means
the selection of delegates to the higher prices for lead and a reconvention, if practicle, on the sumption of lead mining.
It
3rd day of October; if not, at means better prices, more work
such other time as may be deemed and prosperity.
W. 11. Ciiilders,
advisable.
Albert J. Fitch, proprietor of the
W. C. Meeiian,
Chairman.
Secretary.
Kelly store, spent last Sunday in
this city visiting friends and lookC. L. IJLR1UCK. F. G. S. A.
ing after business matters. Mr.
Fitch is an exceptionally bright
CONSULTING GEOLOGIST
and enterprising young gentleman
AND PETUOGRAPIIE3.
who is always welcome in Sooorro.
The Optic sayát ha3 come to
Asenya, Estimates and Mineral Surveys
the parting of the ways. To the
republicans of New Mexico for a
Office with J. E. Bmttta.
'
Bocrrro,
New Mexico. long time past it has been gener
ally understood its "ways" had
parted long ago, and to those on
C. E. BURLING AM E'S
the inside the reason has been
nrnpc-chemicooiv
al
WJ'Al UlliUL b LABORATORY well known.
FfttablMied In Colorado. 106. Ramnl.s bw mmll or
Otto Tuschka, who held the
el & win rermve immipi arm
.niu'i '.itm. position
C:!d
Silver Bullion Bj?;iV"K-Wof assistant assayer in an
AllrMi, 1736 1 1733 Livtcbc St., ETr, Cite.
El Paso smelter, returned home
last Sunday to finish his course in
HENRY VINCENT the New Mexico school of mines
He is a straightforward and in
DEALER IN
dustrious
young man and expects
L
J
to graduate this year.
F. X. Eberle, one of the wealthy
Full Line of the Latest Notions citizens of Los Angeles, Calialways on hand.
fornia, and extensively interested
MANZANARES AVE.
SOCORRO, N. M
in mining in the Mogollons, came
in from the lines to look after
some business here last Thursday
evening and departed the following morning for his homa at Los
Angeles.
I.
Frank Lee, assistant secretary
ot the Albuquerque fair association, was a visitor to Socorro the
early part of the week billing the
Kelly,
New Mexico town for the territorial fair. Mr.
Lee is an active young man and
is advertising the fair in good
shape in aU parts of the territory
Careful determinations made of
he visits.
all kinds of ore, and more
Mrs. S. Alexander, with her
especially of
pretty little daughters, rethree
GOLD. SILVER,
LEAD
AND
turned this week from an ixtended
COPPER.
visit to Hillsboro.
She also
And at very Reasonable Prices brought up samples of ore from
Mr. Alexander's gold mine which
assays very high in gold, silver
and copper. There is a quite
large body of this ore already in
sight.
Col. G. VV Pritchard, of White
Oaks,
stopped over a day in SoANDY WIGKHAM
corro on his way home from the
Las Vegas convention to look
TON SO RIAL ARTIST. after stfme legal matters before
Judge Hamilton. Col. Pritchard
Only first class work done.
is one ot the always staunch and
Satisfaction Guaranteed. reliable republicans that .it does
good to meet, and when he
Socorro, 13. U. one
takes his coat off and goes to
Give him a call.
work in a campaign he is a power
in New Mexico. It goes without
saying that he is taking an active
part, in the present canvass.
semi-rnnu-

$250,000.00
336,591.56

Cash on hand and Exchange
Cash Resources

030,591.50
81,:í5Ü,852.43

Total

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Circulation
peposits

$

Totul

100,000 00
59,208 15
90,000.00
1107.644.23

$1,3515,852.43

Lockhart's Armijo Hotel
MRS. HENRY LOCKHART, Proprietor.
On the European plan. First Class in All Appointments
,

Largcurrt well lighted sample moms for nao of roninnri iul nion.
UiuU fioiu
supw and lighted by electric light. Only
Carriages to and from ft'l trains.

to

o

lit tiled by

Uput.

Córner of 3rd. Street and Railro.id Avenue

ULuucrqus,

V, F.l.

D. WATTELET

c:m-iu-

LIQUOR STOHB

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

LIQUORS;
LIQUORS

Finest line of pure whiskies, brandies and
Strictly Pure and
Wines, in the market.

Call in and see us

sold only in Packages.

O

Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
nd Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
anzanares Ave., next door to Post Office.

O:
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CIGARS,
I CIGARETTES

BÜY YOÜK

DBMS,
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The

ARTHUR

EVERETT,

Leading Jewelry, Albuquerque, IT.
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M.

Pacific R.ilroad Company

MANZANARES CD.

Las Vitus and Socorro, N. II.,
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Victor is King.
E. L. BROWNE,
M ENT
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The election of Hon. T. 13.
Catron means statehood for New
Mexico,, our waters saved and
developed, more land under cultivation, our coal, salt, lead, iron,
copper, gold and silver mines
worked.
It means the waste
places built up, more school
houses. In a word it means prosperity.
The democratic party talks
about statehood. II. B. Fergus-sois one of the men who has
been fighting it. He fought it
when the constitution was submitted several years ago and he
has fought Hop. T. B. Catron's
effort in Washington during the
last session of congress. Will he
deny this?
n

Hon. T. B. Catron, on Wednesday evening, went East to get a
judge of the United States supreme court to grant a writ of
mandamus
to compel the supreme court of New Mexico to
allow an appeal in the Borrego
case to the supreme court of the
United States. Republicans of
New Mexico remember very well
how certain judges and democrats
compelled Mr. Catron two years
ago, to stay in Mora county and
attend court so that he should
lose in his canvass. It was then
considered smooth democratic
trick, and again this year they
have maneuvered in the Borrego
case so as to keep him in court
most of the time, and at the last
moment refused an appeal to the
supreme court of the United
States. Mr. Catron docs not abon-do- n
his clients, he has gone for a
writ of mandamus, he will get it
and the Borrego case will go to
the supreme court of the United
States. Mr. Catron's friends in
New Mexico will take care of his
canvass, he will be elected to con
gress and the Borrego case will
be reviewed by the supreme court
of the United States and will be
reversed.

It may here be remarked that not only the old
parishioners of Reverend Father
Anthony, but his numerous friends
outside of his own church gladly
welcomed him on his visit to his
old home where ho had woiked
so hard in the cause of the Master.
The
parade was an attractive one, the visiting clergymen, the Catholic Knights of San
Miguel, the Ladies of the Sacred
Heart, and other Catholic soci
eties taking part. The people
had all donned their best holiday
attire and there were probably
more than a thousand members
of the Catholic church in the procession. The rest of the day was
spent in appropriate services and
in a general visit with each other.
in Socorro.
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CONDENSED TEST1MONV.

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and
Manufacturer's Agent, Columbus,
Ohio, certifies that Dr. King's
New Discovery has no equal as a
cough remedy.
J. D. Brown,
Prop. St. James House, Ft. Wayne,
Ind., testifies that he was cured
of a cough of two years standing,
caused by La Grippe, by Dr.
King's New Discovery. B. F.
Mcrril, Baldwinsville, Mass., says
that he has used and recommended it and never knew it to fail
and would rather have it than any
doctor, because it always cures,
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St.,
Chicago, always keeps it at hand
and has no tear of Croup, because
it instantly relieves. Free Trial
Bottles at A. E. Howell's drug
store. Sold by all druggists.
"
LET'S SEE!

Fergusson is one of the two or
three men who own the Old Abe
gold mine at White Oaks, said to
be the best gold mine in New
Mexico and which has made
Fergusson and all who are in it
rich. Now Fergusson is in favor
of free and unlimited, coinage of
silver. Fergusson can then buy
his silver in Mexico at thirty-on- e
ounces of silver for one once of
gold, have it coined in the United
States at 16 ounces to one of gold,
pay his workmen and miners in
ANNOUNCEMENT.
e
his
cent bullion, free
1
hereby announce myself a coinage, popocrat dollars. Fercandidate for the office of probate gusson knows a good thing when,
judge of Socorro county, subject he sees it, you bet.
to the endorsement of the republican county convention.
DID YOU EVER
Elias E. Baca.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles?
If not, get a
The Feast of San Miguel.
bottle now and get relief. This
Last Tuesday occurred the an- medicine has been found to be
nual feast of San Miguel 'the peculiarly adapted to the relief
patron saint of the Catholic and cure of all Female Comexerting a wonderful
church of Socorro. This is per- plaints,
direct influence in giving strength
haps the greatest of the holidays and tone to the organs. If you
observed by the Church here and have Loss of Appetite Constipathe celebration of last Tuesday tion. Headache, Fainting Spells,
was fully up to that of former or arc Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or troubled
years.
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
On the day previous to the is the medicine you need. Health,
celebration the visiting priests and strength are guaranteed by
from parishes scattered over its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at
various parts of New Mexico be- A. E. Howell's drug store. Sold
by all druggists..
gan to arrive and on the evening
of that day there w ere ten priests
Awarded
present. The vesper services at Highest Honors World' Fair."
the church on that evening were
participated in by all of them,
and were so largely attended that
there was not even standing room
in the large church edifice.
On Tuesday morning other
visiting priests arrived until theie
were a dozen of them present all
of whom participated in the services at the church and in the
street parade. The exercises of
the day were conducted under
the direction of Rev. Anthony
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Forchegue, now vicar general at
A pure Crap Cream of Tart.ir Powdtr.
Fre
Santa Fe, but formerly parish from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
priest of the church of San Miguel
40 Years the
fifty-thre-
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In tiiotn whoxe valor preorved ll.
Kl.soi.vr.i), That the Infamniia ron- dtirt if the democratic ecrelary of the
eirltory. In overthr owing the will of tue
lpeople
a eiprtaaed at tlie last election,
when a bgitl.iturc rpiil'lican in bo III it
n eli'i t' d. meets the (everei!
brunches
condemnation of all lover of good government. Klcctiona have become a faicc
if repulía are to be changed by a Mngle
nppoiimid elltPr iiiki tho fundametiin)
princip'cOiot republican goVeri incnt.
which is tbe majority niinU rule, have
tliireby been entirely ubvertvd.
We ere in favor of tbe ruhlic celcbrit
ol other annual
tion of f.iilior d iv.
holiday, and censure the present dumo-iTtiigovernor for not induing a proel, un ilion for na celebration on the liral
il:iv of Seiileinber Inst.
The republican party tundí fir the
nationality of the American goveru
Ve inaiat

I'd lor.

W. S. WILLIAMS,

T HUMS' OF HCT.SClUrTlON.
Strictly lit iitvtu.cc.
On
S t tnonllift..
Offi vnl

of Socorro County.

Tupi r

The Territorial fair will be held
at Albinpienpic for the entire
l.uh to the
week from

j

We ptint herewith the Rcpub-- (
can platform adopted at Las
Vegas on September 2'S by the
Republican territorial convention
and commend it to our republican
friends. It suits us. That it is a
good platform we are certain be
cause the democratic press is not
in favor of it. We stand for the
prosperity of New Mexico against
all the world. We are not like
democrats that eive our home
market to foreigners and let our
own people starve. We do not
care to open the mints of the
United States to foreigners and
let our own people starve. No!
No! Coin our American silver
silver, and
nut a dutv on fore'en
'
so work our own mines and make
pcodIc prosperous.
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Hon. T. I. Cal ron vwll return
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lie
ier.ple ktio.v him and will Fee
that he is elected.
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The democratic party is a most
remarkable party. They are for
anything to get power, but they
are never for anything which got
them power.
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The following account of. Hon.
T. H. Catron's speech at Albuquerque is taken from the Citizen.
Mr. Catron defines his position on
all matters of interest to the
peoj !c of this territory in plain.
t

rn irrh

t fi

r.l Innmifirr

Vif

not be misunderstood.
Hon. T. I?. Catron, republican
nominee for delegate to congress,
delivered a clear and interesting
speech to a lare audience in the
rmirt hmi; nt .A Httiiiti.riuA
" " v. i rjuv I'll
day night, discussine carefully
and explaining the advantages to
tne business community of New
Mexico of the triumph of republi- can principles.
Hcing introduced by Major II.
K. Whiting Mr. Catron proceeded
at once to state that the republican party wants a high tariff rc- stored, not only for the purpose
of raising revenues, but tor f he
adequate protection pt the in
dustries of this country which are
unable to compete with those of
foreign states.
lie demonstrated that the tariff
actually measured the increase in
the value of the products; that
the excluding of foreign products
from our country in part by tariff,
resulted in the payment of a
higher revenue by those which
were introduced, and at the same
time elevated the reward of
American labor.

i

-

1

T
1

WOOL.

Calling particular attention of
his audience to wool, Mr. Catron
reminded them that the territory
pf New Mexico is possessed of
about 3,000,000 sheep, which
under the McKinlcy tariff law
yielded 16.000,000 pounds of wool,
selling in the markets at about
3,OO0,coo. Assuming the population ot the territory to be 50.000,
every man, woman
this gave-tchild, $20 in money as an income
to the people from wool. In addition to this, there was the increase in the value of the sheep
of from 30 to 40 per cent. As the
tariff measured the difference in
the McKinley bill,
firice under
was a duty of 12 cents a
fiound upon woo) and wool sold
Removing
17 to 22 cents.
the tariff, wool dropped to from
5 to 8 cents, with a result known
to all the people, that the product
is unsold, stored away, lost, and
ruined in value. So that under
the present tariff system, instead
'pf receiving ?3,ooo,ooo from their
wool and sheep resources annually, the people of New Mexico
receive now less than $500,000.
Referring to the republican intent to legislate in this matter,
Mr. Catron said that the republican house of congress had at its
last session passed a tariff law,
which placed a duty of 6
to
cents per pound on wool,
7
expecting that this would increase
the value of that product accordr
jngly; but the senate failed to
adopt that tariff bill. The responsibility of the failure rests
upon the democratic "party, the
populist party and five republicans
who deserted their party and
joined with the others mentioned
for the purpose of forcing a silver
substitute to the tariff bill upon
Congress. Such an act demonstrated that the people of this
territory who have the price and
value ot wool in interest can endorse neither the democrats,
populists or the bolting free silver
republicans, but must rely upon
the republican party for their pro1

0

0

tection.

.

PENSIONS.

Mr. Catron also insisted that
the republican party favored the
pensioners and a liberal construction of the laws regulating pen
sions, and condemned the outrageous suspension of pensions
whereby about 519,000,000 annually had been cut off from pen
sioners, reducing them in most
instances to absolute want and
suffering.
By the pension system, Mr.
Catron said money was better
distributed among the people than
in any other way; that it was the
only way by which the money
could be paid out by the treasury
of the United States, unless some
thing could be given in exchange
lor it. 1 hat tins money reached
the people and and did more good
and relieved more want than any
other money which the govern
mcnt expended.
STATEHOOD.

He also referred to
condi
tion of the statehood bills, stating
that the bill introduced by him in
the house had been reported
favorably by the committee of
the house, and was now pending
ready to be passed. That a simi
t!-- ,

.

lar, in fact, an identical bill, prepared by him, had been also
in the senate at his instance and request, by Gov. Gear,
of Iowa, and reported favorably
by the senate committee on territories, and is now pending ready
for passage.
He repeated that the bill was
not passed at the last session because of the action of the senate
in substituting the free silver provision for the tariff law, which
had disgusted the republicans in
the senate and rendered them
doubtful as to the propriety of
admitting new states which might
possibly join with the bolting republicans, the democrats and the
populists to kill tariff legislation.
lie said that ihe republicans insisted that New Mexico should
wait until the present election
was over and the question as to
silver should be settled. That
he had no doubt that in case the
republican party succeeded in the
present election in New Mexico,
the statehood, bills would pass
both houses at the short session
and become a law.
He expressed his belief that,
should New Mexico republicans
have declared for free silver, fol
lowing the Chicago platform and
the popocrats, congress would
not admit New Mexico, because
that would have been a declarat ion
in favor of the action of the last
congress in sacrificing the tariff
to the coinage question, and that
true republicans would never permit the tariff principle, which had
built up and sustained this coun
try, to be so sacrificed.
COINAGE

OF SILVER.

He also stated that, while the
the republican party in its na-

tional convention at St. Louis
had adoptcJ a provision to maintain the present gold standard of
money, yet the republican party
in this territory favored that provision with the addition to it that
we should have bimetallism, constructed of the gold coinage and
of the coinage of the American
product of silver, which could be
kept at a par with gold, and that
the American silver should be so
coined so long as it could be
kept and maintained at par with
gold. He maintained that our
government should not be called
upon to coin the product of for
eign countries and increase their
fifty cents worth of silver to the
value of one dollar. That would
be simply a donation by the gov
ernment of the United States to
foreign countries of 100 per cent
of the amount oí their actual product, inasmuch as when this government placed the mint stamp
upon it wonld be morally bound
to protect and keep it at par.
The foreign governments, even
though we coined their silver free,
would not expend it in our country, but being intelligent, business
people, would always go into the

cheaper markets; that the European markets were always cheaper
than American, for the reason
that labor was cheaper, and the
tariff duties, which were placed
in any event upon foreign goods,

would be avoided when Peru,
Mexico and Argentine Republic
went into Europe and purchased.
that as a consequence, none ot
the money of these countries,
though coined here, would be expended here. That as a consequence of our free coinage of
European silver, and tne expend
ing of that silver by the European
owners in their cheap markets,
tor their own cheap goods, those
European countries, instead of
paying us gold to the amount of
S900.000.000, as they do today,
would simply pay us the silver,
which would reduce the amount
of gold coming into our country.
He argued that thereupon there
would exist a deficit of gold here
and in time there would be no
yold, and we would be entirely
upon a silver monomctalist basis;
that as the matter now stands,
whenever the balance of trade is
in favor of the United States, we
receive about 8200,000,000 in ex
cess jn gold over what we expend
in foreign countries; that we also
receive for tariff duties about
250,000,000 in gold, making our
total gold income, annually, about
That this gold is
$450,000,000.
necessary to us to pay interest on
our public debts and on our debts
due in foreign countries and
amounts expended in Europe by
tourists, and in such ways, so that
the amounts about equal one

another.

Should we coin the European
silver, and thereupon be compelled to receive it instead of that
gold, there would result, as stated,
a deficit in gold, and finally an
absolute want of gold in our circulating medium. At that time,
when we should be thus forced to
a silver basis of monometallism,
foreign countries to v. horn we owe
money, with whom we deal, whose
products we buy, would compel
us to pay i he
in silver, not at
111

our stamped measure of dollars
of the face of our coins, but at
bullion weight, measured by the
market value of the commodity.
Mr. Catron stated, however,
that he distinctly favored the provisions of the platform at Las
Vegas in regard to bimetallism
and the coinage of the American
product of silver, saying that the
government could maintain that
on a parity with gold. He also
stated that he believed that silver
product of the United States
should be equally protected by
adequate legislation, along with
any other mineral products of the
United States, such as lead and
iron and copper, which had received protection, and remarked
that it was not necessary to have
the same kind ot nrotection, but
that legislation should protect
silver so as to add to its market
value, commensurate with the capacity of our government to taka
care of it. In that way, he favored
the free coinage of the entire
American product, less what is
required in the arts.
ASHAMED

BRYAN

OF HIS RECORD.

"What's the use of discussing
the tariff?" was the reply of candidate I5ryan to the request made
by one of hearers that he "say
about the tariff,"
something
millions of people want Mr. liry-a- n
"to say something about the
tariff." and yet Mr. Hryan remains silent. Hut silence will
not avail him. Fortunately, he
has said "something about the
tariff" in the past. In fact, he
has said a good deal about .the
tariff. His record is clear, his
unflinching devotion to absolute
free trade openly declared. He
has not changed his belief he cannot blot out his record, nothing
he can say can explain away the
distress and disaster which have
come from the "first step toward
free trade" that he voted for.
Hard experience has been a bitter
teacher, but a sure one. There is
"no use" in Mr. Bryan's discussing
the tariff. His only hope exists
in being able to turn the attention of the country away from
it, to make a new issue, to have
the people forget his record. But
they will not forget.
,

other sports. A grand flambeau
parade at n'ght, when the city of
Albuquerque will appear in a sea
of fire. The territorial militia will

be a feature of the fair and parade
2,000 strong, together with a
batallion ol United States cavalry,
making one ot the grandest pageants ever witnessed in the west.
No one can afford to miss the
fair this year.
Owing to the failure of the fruit
crop in the greater part of the
territory the usual exhibition in
the hall will be omitted. But
what the visitor will miss in the
fruit and vegetable exhibit will
be more than made up in the
sporting field.
Low rates will be secured on all
roads and every one in New Mexico or Arizona will have a chance
to come.
Owing to the unfovorable season the board realized that the
fruit department would be placed
at a disadvantage, and in order to
offset this the directors have made
such strenuous efforts to insure a
superior show in other lines that
it is now conceded that the coming fair will surpass in general
attractiveness any of those that
have preceded it. The entertainment is to occupy the full week,
beginning on Monday, October
12, and ending
on Saturday,
October 17, and will be brim full
of the most attractive features
from beginning to end. You can't
afford to miss it, and every one
should arrange to come.
Election Proclamation.
In compliance with the election
laws of the tertitory ot New
Mexico.
It is hereby ordered by the
board of county commissioners of
Socorro county New Mexico, that
a general election be held in the
various precincts of said county
of Socorro on Tuesday the 3rd
day of November, A. D. J896, at
places designated by said board
for the following offices:
For a delegate to the 55th con
gress.
Por a member legislative council.
For two representatives of
legislative assembly.
For a probate judge.
For a probate clerk.
For a sheriff.
For a collector.
For an assessor.
For a county commissioner of

district I.
For a county commissioner of
district 2.
Announcement.
.
For a county commissioner of
I hereby announce
myself a district 3.
coloffice
of
candidate for the
For a county treasurer.
'
lector, subject to the endorseFor a county surveyor.
ment of the republican county
For a county superintendent
16

convention, and

to 1.
M. Cooney.

schools.

For a county coroner.
Fcr three river commissioners.
BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
For one road supervisor in each
precinct.
The best salve in the world for
Given under our hands and the
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapp- seal of Socorro county this 22nd
ed hands, chilbains, coi ns, and all day of September, A. D. 1896.
C. T. Brown,
Seal
skin eruptions, and positively
Chairman.
is
guaranteed to
cures piles. It
Anastacio Trujillo,
give perfect satisfaction or money
Clement Hightower,
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Commissioners.
Attest.
For sale by A. E. Howell and all
Clerk.
VALVE OF VICTORY.

It Finds a Striking Counterpart in
Recent World Triumphs.

Napoleon knew well the value
of a victory. After Austerlitz the
world seemed his. Fame invited, fortune favored, everything
stimulated his aspiring ambition.
With growing power he gathered
the fruits of victory. And so has
it ever been. Success succeeds.
A notable illustration of this truth
is furnished by the great victories
won at the World's Fair in '93
and the California Midwinter Fair
in '94 by Dr. Trice's Cream Baking Powder. Ever increasing sales
and popularity have been the result. Tha people have promptly
ratified the official verdicts that
declared Dr. Price's, for leavening
power, keeping qualities, purity
and general excellence the "foremost baking powder in all the
world." Quite as quickly as the
great Emperor do they know the
value of a victory that means
world-wid- e
supremacy.
A
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GLOBE-DEMOCR-

AT.

The Great

National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.
Reduced Subscription Rates, by Mail, Postago
.Prepaid.

DAILY AND RUNT) VY
SATL'KDAY K I Ml ION.
MJNOAY EDITION,

Ouo Year, $8.00; Six Month fS.OO.
One Year, it. 60,
One Year, fJ.OO.
Isduc I in Soi, Weekly Sections. 8 pnecs each
Tucsrlny and Krhlnv, 10 pities every week,
One Yiftr, 1.00; H.x Moulds, 60c,
1

"H

WEEKLY

10

rnire.
4--

p.i-

-r

LOBE DEMOOftAT is universally conceded to be thr tíkst ot America
newspapers, and at these Reduced ltiites It is also
The Cheapest.
Til EU LOBE DEMOCRAT pays for and prints More News than any other paper
in the United Slates. It will be indinpensslile during tuc coming Rreaft
National Campuigu, and the Low price places it WHhiu the reach of all.
THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT is sold by newsdealers everywhere at 2 cents fop
the Daily and 5 cents for the Sunday Issues. Delivered to regular subscriber!
Daily and Sunday, J5 cents a week, 00 ennts n month. If your local dealer
does not handle it, insist upon is prceutinK It for you, or aend your sub
scriptiou with remittance direct to the puhiibhers.

THE

G

attention is called to THE WEEKLY
issued in
Sections, ehlii pages evert Tuesday and Friday making
Paper for only One Dollar a Year. Thii
it practicnlly A Large
issue just tills tne hill i fir the buxy man, who has not the time to read a daily pa
pur, and yet desires to keep promptly and thoroughly posted. It goes to every
Stnie almost to every jiobI olllce in the Union. All America Is its legitimate flcl4
No matter where you live, you will lind it invuluabU as a newspaper and pom
journal.
GLOBK-DEMOCRA-

Smii-Weekl-

y

Scnn-Weekl- y

Sample copies

will be

sent

free on application.

To GLOBE PRINTING X.. St touis. Mq,

Imperial Folio, new type, surfnred paper, beautiful and r.rtislic illustration!
pages, at $i a pun, to b jiin with Optuil g Exposition

Pulp) icat inn in 25 parts of 4o
Sold only by subscription.

THE BOOK Of THE FAIR
An Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World's Science. Art, ano)
Industry, lis viewed through the Coliinihiun Exposition at Chicago in 1808. De
signed to set forth the Display
tit by the Congress of Nations, of human
nchtcvenienls in material f.irms, so as the more effectually to illustrate lhj Pro,
(jress of Mankind in all the departments of Civilized Life.
111
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HUBERT R. BANCROFT

Regular Edition and Edition do Luxe, limited

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publish
Uiatory Building, Sau Francisco, Cal,
Auditorium, Building, Chicago. Ill,
No Lt' rtry can be complete in American Iliplory withent Mr. Bancroft a,
Works, c nsiiMii.g of Native Races; ('Mitral Ameika; Mexico; TtXüf , Arpona
and New Mexico; California; Northwest C'onei; Oregon; Washington; Idaho ant)
Montana; British Columhiii; Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoniinp and Colorado; Popj
Essays find lUsceD,
ular Tribunals; California Pustoial; California

dj ; Literary Industries.

generation under a rfebt of ohliRfitinn." Chicago Inter Ocean. ''One of the nq
blest literary enterprises of our day." John G. Wh'ltler. "It will mark anew
era in history writing. " Chicago Times. "Many English and Ameticuu writer
of eminence inc luding Carlvle, Herlurt Spencer, Oiiver Wendell Huhr.ps, Sir Art
thur Helps, .1, W. Draper. W. H. Lrcky, and J. li. Lowell, have already testified
to the vtduu of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times
A

A new book

cntit'ei The Resources and Development

if Mciiro.

Illui

Bvo.

been issued in hptwiHh and in Lnulish. It was written by Mr
Bancroft at the request of President Di"i, every art of the Republic being VÍQ
ited for the latest ar.d most accuraiu information.

trated, has just
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Fublshers,

History

Kimniser-PA-

FrANcisco, Cai

N

Building, Chicago.

Auditohium

III.

Elfego Baca,

druggists.
NAPOLEON'S

TÍ1E

WEEK OF ATTRACTIONS.

The Territorial Fair at Albu
querque this year goes on just as
though times were booming
More than the usual amount of
money has been subscribed by the
citizens and the gentlemen of the
association have prepared a program of events that surpasses any
previous record. Think of it!
Í700 for liase ball! One to two
games each day between way up
good nines; $500 for bicycle races,
one or two rolling races each day;
52,000 for horse races; purses for
gun tournament, burro races and

cholera!

Cholera!

Proclama do Elección.
Por estras presentes es ordenado
por el cuerpo de comisionados Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plague
del condado de Socorro Nuevo
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
Méjico, en conformidad con la
ley, que una elección general sea
DR. E. B.
tenida el Martes dia 3 de Noviembre de 1896, en los deferentes
precintos del condado de Socorro
en los lugares señalados por dicho
cuerpo de comisiondos para los
Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken,
siguientes destinos:
Para delegado al congreso 55to.
the dread disease who have used this compound.
Para un miembro del consejo
legislativo.
WITH YOU TO THE WORLDS FAIR
Para dos miembros de la cámara TAKE IT
de representantes.
and take no chances on the dread disease.
Para un juez de pruebas.
Para un Escribano de pruebas,
Price Í2.00 per bottle or $9.00 per half dozen bottles.
Para un alguacil mayor,
Medical
Address
Paia un colector.
Para un asesor.
TIFFIN, OHIO,
wanted.
Para un comisionado de com
dado ter dcstrito.
Para un comisionado de condado 2do dcstrito.
Para un comisionado de condado 3ro deslrito.
Para un tesorero.
Para un superintendente de
escuelas.
Para un agrimensor.
Para un coronario.
Para tres comisionados de rio.
Para un supervisor de caminos v
is now used
Our Model 1893 Shot-Gu- n
de cada precinto.
Dado bajo nuestras manos y el
by all the most advanced trap
sello del condado de Socorro
este dia 22 de Setiembre, A. Ü
Shot-Rifle- s
and game shooters.
1896.
C. T. Brown,
Sello
ASK TOUR DEALER TO BH0W TOO THIS GUH.
Presidente.
.
.11
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CHOLERA

LOÜDEN'S
COMPOUND

Company,

The Loudon

Winchester Repeating

i

"

Rifles

auui'uuua

Single

Anastacio Trujillo,

Clement IIightower,
Testifico.
Comisonados.
Elff.go Baca.
Escribano.

...

n
w
Everythinn
that is Newest and Best in iepcaung
,
kinds ol Ammunition are made by the
f
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Winchester Ave., New Haven, conn.
mr Scud m Postal Card with your ad l rota for our 1 1 paga I Hunt ra ted Catalogue.
.
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